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Presentation Objectives
 This presentation will describe 
 The development and training of Undergraduate (UG) 

research team focused on addressing diabetes health 
disparities
 Mentoring of student research & cope of student resea  

involvement
 Student  outcomes
 Brief insight into the research study used
 “Using Geographical Information Systems to Examine Acces   

Diabetes Self-Management Education Services in a Rural State
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Background: Diabetes in America

 National Diabetes Statistics Report, 2017 
estimated that in 2015 over 100 million people 
in the U.S. had diabetes or prediabetes. 
 21 million diagnosed diabetes
 8.3 million living with undiagnosed diabetes
 86 million adults with pre-diabetes (glucose level 

above normal but not yet diabetic level) 
 Diabetes - seventh leading cause of death.
1,12,4



Background: Diabetes in Alabama

 Diabetes prevalence highest in the southeast US 
 Highest prevalence of undiagnosed diabetes
 Part of region called “diabetes belt”

 Consistently in top 5 states with highest diabetes rates
 2014, 11.9% adults in Alabama diagnosed with diabet

 Diabetes disparities are attributed to increased rates of 
obesity, poverty, larger African-American, & rural populations
 Research is needed to explore social & geographical 

variables of specific at-risk populations.

1, 4, 6



Background: DSME

 Diabetes self-management education (DSME) is 
an evidence-based strategy that has been show  
to improve diabetes outcomes and health statu
 But … In 2012, only 55.7% of adults diagnose  

with diabetes in Alabama had ever attended a 
DSME class
 And… best practice DSME services are not 

uniformly accessible to all populations. 



Background: Access Disparities
 Disparities in accessto healthcare services in general & DSME 

in particular are major public health priorities
 Disparities in access to services contribute to existing dispariti  

in diabetes outcomes including mortality
 Variation in accessto services are strongly associated with 

variables such as race, social-economic status, & place of 
residence, and have been linked to health disparities. 
 Studies show accessto health services is reduced by increase  

travel distance, travel time, travel cost (distance decay) 
 Understanding spatial relationships of geographical access, 

environmental, SDOH, & health outcomes related to diabet  
provide important insight into where and how to provide 
DSME services



Background: Researchers Needed

 New researchers needed to explore existing 
diabetes health disparities & association to 
healthcare service access
 To address this need both education & research 

opportunities must be provided
 As faculty at a state university - primary roles are 

teaching, scholarship and service
One effort of these combined roles is to teach & 

motivate students to engage in meaningful researc



Purpose

 The goals of this research project was two-fold: 
 To identify geographical accessibility to DSME am  

persons in Alabama
 To expose UG students to research & strengthen t  

research environment at the university by providing 
mentored research opportunities



Project Specific Aims
 Aim 1.Determine the percentages of the 

Alabama population with geographical access  
DSME services at 30 and 60-minutes of travel 
time by age, sex, race, rural status, and 
socioeconomic status 
 Aim 2.Train and develop a research team 

focused on addressing diabetes health dispari  
& access to DSME services using a Geograph  
Information System 



Our team
Dr. Ann Graves Elena Thompson

Grace Liu

Laura Canaday

Jane KunbergerBrooke Bambis



Methods
 Implemented a research-based project to allow UG students to be 

immersed in mechanisms of both technical & intellectual aspe  
of basic health service research

 Used current faculty research & grant funding to provide 
opportunities for UG student to interactive participation & 
increase student research participation through student 
compensation/incentives

 Specific immersion goals were to provide UG students with: 
 Foundations of scientific knowledge related to research - ethics, scientific 

integrity, research design, implementation, and dissemination of resea
 Opportunities to network & collaborate with funded researchers
 Career choices related to doctoral or academic positions 
 Knowledge for preparing a competitive grant proposals



Students were expected to:
 Learn to use ArcGIS software
 Attend research project meetings
 Participate in literature review
 Participate in data collection and management
 Participate in data analysis & interpretation
 Develop & present research findings (poster/oral 

presentations) at regional/national professional 
conferences
 Participate in manuscript development



Project Results
 Successfully recruited 5 UG students 
 with goals to pursue a career in academia & research
 majors associated with the research study - nursing, 

geography, medicine, public health
 Immersed in research experiences as research te
 areas of diabetes, health disparities, geographical acc   

GIS
 Students with no prior background in field were 

able to learn to use ArcGIS software for research



Project Results(cont)

 Students included in all phases of the research 
process from literature review, data collection, da  
editing, data analysis, map development, 
professional presentations, & manuscript 
development & submission.
 This project significantly enhanced opportunities f  

research & training for UG students, built researc  
capacity, & accelerated our research program



Project Conclusion

 Broad public health significance
 Addresses priority areas of diabetes, DSME, acces   

services aimed to reduce adverse diabetes outcom  
& disparities 

 Foundation for student involvement in bankab  
GIS skills, data analysis, manuscript 
development, presentations, and future studen-
developed research 
 health outcomes & healthcare access disparities



Figure 1: DSME service 
locations with 30-minute 
travel service areas



Figure 2: DSME service 
locations with 60-minute 
travel service areas



Table 2. Summary of Population Proportions with 
Access to DSME Services in Alabama

30 min 60 min Total

Census Category n % n % n

Total Population 3,214,395 66.3 4,561,424 94.1 4,845,056
Sex

Male 1,555,319 66.1 2,215,730 94.1 2,354,198
Female 1,659,076 66.6 2,345,694 94.2 2,490,858

Rural Status
Rural 872,849 44.1 1,790,682 90.6 1,977,476
Urban 2,341,546 81.7 2,770,742 96.6 2,867,580

Race
White 2,112,080 63.5 3,131,917 94.2 3,324,389
Black/African American 920,599 73.1 1,178,407 93.6 1,258,954
American Indian/ Alaska Native 18,308 64.1 27,225 95.3 28,578

Asian 46,282 84.4 52,928 96.6 54,812
Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 2,071 63.5 3,006 92.1 3,263
Other 66,192 65.1 98,359 96.7 101,731
Multiracial 48,863 66.6 69,582 94.9 73,329
Hispanic/Latino 129,780 66.6 188,073 96.6 194,720

Age
20-29 460,712 69.9 622,333 94.5 658,646
30-39 412,853 67.1 582,375 94.6 615,301
40-49 440,106 66.2 626,931 94.3 664,760
50-59 436,320 65.5 625,203 93.9 665,754
60-64 176,963 63.5 260,248 93.3 278,848
65+ 418,627 62.9 620,515 93.3 665,364

SES status
Below poverty level 826375 62.0 1186738 92.4



Research Conclusions
 Previous studies show generalized standard of acceptable travel dista   

healthcare services of 20 miles or 30 minutes. This study indicated tha   
than half of ruralpopulation in Alabama is within a 30-minute travel time to 
DSME services compared to 81.7% of the urban population.

 This study showed an inverse relationship and apparent gradient betw  
age and percentage of the population with 30-minute access to DSME 
services with the oldest adults having the least access. 

 Findings provided reassurance that racial groups with known disparities in 
both diabetes rates & access to healthcare had higher level of access  
DSME services for diabetes treatment in Alabama.

 While geographical location & travel time are not only indicators of 
healthcare access, place and distance do matter.  Social justice requires the 
reversal of healthcare disparities through better distribution of DSME s   

 Future research should focus on rural and age disparities.  Transportation 
methods, finances, and health insurance access also need to be consi   



Scope of Student Involvement
 Read faculty dissertation to understand 

methodology
 Scoping literature reviews (diabetes, access to 

services, & distance)
 Formation of abstractto guide research study
 Poster presentations at University of Alabama 

Undergraduate Research Conference.



Scope of Student Involvement cont

 Learn ArcGIS Geographical Information Syste  
(GIS) computer software –
 Analysis of geographical location of DSME service
 To import US Census & transportation data for 

analysis of population percentages with DSME acc
 Perform data analysis functions within ArcGIS
 Assist project director with data interpretation



Scope of Student Involvement cont

 Dissemination
 Participate in poster & oral presentations
 Participate in manuscript preparation for publicatio
Scoping literature review manuscript
Study results manuscript



Student Outcomes- Elena
 2016 –present - Computer-based Honor Program/nursing 

student Elena Thompson (GIS research): Outcomes – 1. 
Poster presentation at 2016 UA URCA; 2. Podium 
presentation UA System Scholars Institute; 3. Podium 
presentation at University of Alabama, UA Technology  
Learning Committee meeting; 4. Podium presentation a  
University of Alabama, CCN Research Colloquium; 5. 
Participating in scoping literature review; 6. Podium 
presentation at the Southern Nursing Research Society  
Dallas, Tx; 7. Award: 2017 UA Randall Outstanding 
Undergraduate Research Award; 8. Award: 2017 CCN 
Undergraduate Research Award;9. Podium 
presentation at University of Alabama, CCN Research 
Colloquium; 10. Manuscript accepted for publication.



Student Outcomes- Laura
 2016 –present - Computer-based Honor 

Program student Laura Canaday(GIS research). 
Outcomes: 1. Conducted scoping literature 
review; 2. Poster presentation at 2017 UA 
URCA; 3. One manuscript accepted for 
publication & preparing second manuscript for 
submission.



Student Outcomes- Grace 
 2017 –present - Randall Research Scholars 

/Biology student Grace Liu (GIS research). 
Outcomes: 1. Poster presentation at 2018 UA 
URCA (Award: Top Work in Progress Winner 
for the College of Arts & Science;2. Podium 
presentation at University of Alabama, CCN 
Research Colloquium; 3. One manuscript 
accepted for publication & preparing second 
manuscript for submission.



Student Outcomes- Brooke 
 2018 –present - Capstone College of Nursing 

Student – Brooke Bambis(GIS research). 
Outcomes: 1. Conducted scoping literature 
review; 2. Poster presentation at 2018 UA 
URCA (Award: Top Work in Progress Winner 
for the Capstone College of Nursing); 3. One 
manuscript accepted for publication & 
preparing second manuscript for submission.



Student Outcomes- Jane
 2018 –present - Geography Student – Jane 

Kunberger(GIS research). Outcomes: 1. Podium 
presentation at University of Alabama, CCN 
Research Colloquium; 2. One manuscript 
accepted for publication & preparing second 
manuscript for submission; 3. Working on 
regression analysis.



Outcome

 National Institute on Minority Health and Healt  
Disparities (NIMHHD) - R15 grant (submitted -
Feb 2018).



Future

 More students
 More grant submissions
 Examine other healthcare access disparities



Comments & Questions
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